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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CAKKIKO'SO,

10

of Lincoln

County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY 7, l'JO'J.

NUMBER 13

OARHETT'S SLAYER ACQUITTED.

nhaie trouble, and from that number of guests partook. The
Wtiyne Hrazcl, who was in thcVauquished night force may newly wedded pair came to CarThe sad intelligence reached
Carruozo Wednesday evening dicted for the killing of Put Gar-rcl- t, gain Some consolation; yet the rizozo the same afternoon, and
last March, was acquitted remedy, it must be admitted, is occupy a cottage on Third and
that Jones Taliaferro had died
Tularosa. The young friends of
that afternoon, at his home in by u jury at Las Cruccs, this a heroic one.
the couple gave them a royal reWhite Oaks, from an attack of week. Most of our readers are
llright's disease. His friends familiar with this case, as it wus CARRIZOZO LOSES BOTH (1AHES. ception in the evening, at which
The two games of ball played the groom performed like a genhere were unaware of his illness one of the most widely known in
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to be congratulated that the
Deceased was a native of Illi- sound judgment was required in In the Sunday game, the While are
scales arc at last beginning to
Sox ran up a score of 21, and the fall from the
nois, was past fifty years old and an officer, and the
eyes of some of the
mime to this county in 1880, and citizens of this county at that Carrizozo team worked 3 over the republicans, who, like St. Paul,
had continuously resided here time, many of whom arc still res home plate. Our boys are, nat- arc becoming the most active opheresies.
since that time. White Oaks has idents, and the better class of urally, discouraged by this drub- ponents of
'
been his home all these years, citizens, generally, owe him a bing, but, as a matter of fact,
with the exception of four years, debt of gratitude for the success they could have scarcely expected
1885 to 1889, when he served this ful manner in which he upheld more; for they had had little
county as probate clerk and lived the law and made a peaceable practice and went up against
Sincerity
Clothei
at Lincoln. The greater portion existence possible during that seasoned veterans who make a
Copyright
A little
of his life in Lincoln county he stirring period. Pat Garrett had business of base ball.
to
a
crowd
deal with and practice, which is necessary to
hard
was engaged in the mercantile
business in White Oaks, but the was often called upon to face success in all teams, will produce
decline ot business and reverse of desperate situations: but he did better results next time.
fortune forced him to the wall it without flinching, in his quiet, ,
A FREIGHT WRECK.
last fall, and his holdings were unassuming way, and, notwith-- j
placed in the hands of a trustee. standing these conditions usually
A freight wreck occurred 24
This failure probably heightened produced wliat was known as a miles this side of El Paso Wed
his trouble and brought about an "bad man," the epithet could not nesday afternoon. Engine No.
early dissolution. He leaves a truthfully Vie applied to him.
171, with Engineer Hardy and
wife and two sous at While Oaks,
Fireman Heidrick, and the train
STRENOFM IN LITTLE TIIINUS.
a mother, brother and sister in
in charge of Conductor Hobau,
Illinois.
We were told many, many left Carrizozo Wednesday mornNo man in Lincoln county was years ago not to "despise little ing at 3:30. and, on account of a
better known and more generally things", and the boys in and near broken journal, was wrecked at
esteemed than Mr. Taliaferro, the round house now fully appre- the point stated, eight cars going
and his death comes as a sad blow ciate the force of the aphorism. into the ditch. No one was hurt,
to his many friends throughout A colony of little camivora, sci- but the wreck brought about a
the county. He was a loyal citi- entifically known as the American cessation of traffic until a shoo-ll- y
zen, a true friend and a generous genus mephitis invaded the prewas built around. No. 4, the
While . his shadow cincts of the round house yester- east bound Limited, was delayed
neighbor.
was yet upright, as he journeyed day morning, and routed the en 10 hours and 55 minutes, and the
uloug the path of life, he stopped tire force. Night foreman Kulms No. 2, the cast bound passenger,
YOU CAN'T TURN
by the wayside to rest, and fell marshaled his forces and advanc which was due here at 12:20 yesinto "a dreamlcs? slumber that ed to attack the invaders, "the terday morning, did not arrive
YOUR BACK
kisses down the eyelids still." scent of battle in their nostrils," until 11 o'clock, it suficring a
Kin
fnet tlwl (inr clolliwi liairo
Oji
The coffin lid closes on his hopes but suffered ati ignominious de- slight derailment in coming over
mi tuitii rnlalictl ropnt utluti for
and aspirations, which were en feat and were driven off the field the shoo-llwwnrliid itit y 'flint menu n
nobliug, and stills tin heart that pell mcll. The defenders had
lot mora tluin ilylw nliino. You
beat quickly and warmly for his only clubs for weapons, and, as
WEDDING AT NOUAL.
oc the Iftttrr yrllli your own cjwi
fcllowiuatt,
David Ilarum says: "No man
In the hotel parlor, at Nogal,
IiibIiIp,
but tlin w(irkmnn"lili
May hi?- soul rest in peace, and cvor tackled a skunk with a club Wednesday at high noon, Thomas
t
niiil fiiiuiiiuit tnmt to ho
may the God of the widow and and was fit to go into decent so- A. Hightowcr, of Carrizozo, and
or thn malty'ii Imiipnty for wlint
ihe orphan throw his protecting ciety for two weeks afterwards1," Mrs. Annie H. Uournc, of Nogal,
jou Kot. Ojmllly unci low irloi
cure around those whom in life and that is the explanation for were married, Justice J. E.Koonce
meet mi common uroiiml liorn.
lie held dear.
the ostracism that foreman Ktthus officiating. The bride waB beauand his army arc now undergo- tifully and tastfully attired and
If you want to sec something ing. However, science tells us the groom wore the conventional
iji the way of a curiosity, go to that the cllluvia, with which black.
ZIEGLER BROS.
Immediately following
lyQnriy & Sons and see the jump-fi- g
Mexican beans. They are these little camivora arc capable the ceremony, a sumptuous reThe House o! Good Taste.
of saturating the atmosphere, is past was served by Mrs, Moore,
full of animation, although
an infallible remedy for asth- - the landlady, and of which a
JONRS TALIAFERRO

DEAD.
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CARRIZOZO

CODFISH PIE.

NEWS

Change from the Usual Order of
ing the Dish.

Usually There Are Other Troubles to
Prove It.
CAIUUKOZO

Tain In tho back Is pain In tho kidneys, in most caRcn, nnd It points to
tho need of a apodal remedy to
nnd euro tho
congestion or
of tho
kldnoys that In Interfering with their
work nnd cnuslnR,
mm pain
makes you say:
"Oh, my hack."
Thompson Wot-kinprofessional
nurso, 420 N, 23d
St., ParsoiiB, Kana.,
anya:
'Tor aomo tlmo I was
with sharp twinges ncross tho
small of my hack and Irregular passages of tho kidney sccrotlonB. Slnco
using Doan's Kidney Pills I nm frco
from theso troubles."
Sold by nil dealers. E0 conts a box,
ro-llo-

inni

Co., Buffalo,

Fostor-Mllbur- n

N. Y.

INADEQUATE.

Doctor Monk Did thoso muatnrd
plasters that I left acorn to rcllovo tho
pnlna In your cheat to nn; consider-abldogroo?
OBtrlch Well, no: I can't any that
Uioy hnvo; but (npologotlcnlly) l'vo
oaten only flvo of thorn I

o

COVERED

WITH HIVES.

Child a Mate of Dreadful Sore, Itching, Irritating Humor for 2 Months

Little Sufferer

In

Terrible Plight.

NUW MICXICO

T.lhn
.

n
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linllnt

crust or with

n
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i..u.i will,

rrnnrt
rswxt

A

follows: 81ft togothor four cupa flour,
throo honplng tcnapoonfula b.iklng
powuor nnu one tenapoonful of snltj
rub In hnlf Rim Hlinrtnnlfiir niul mill
milk enough to muko rather aoft
aougu about n pint. For tho uppor
crust Rproad buttor on twlco, fold nnd
roll out. Cut out n rntiinl nlnpn In thrt
center. For the filling: Tnko ono pint
ot picKcd anlt codfish, cover with boiling water, lot atand two mlnutea, drain
nnd ropent draining very dry. When
dry, put layer of codfish In dUh already lined; spread bread crumbs
with anlt nnd pepper over flab;
put on bits of butler nnd soino cream
snuco mndo by thickening one pint of
boiling milk with two tnblesponnfuls
of flour nnd aeiiHoned with anlt nnd
popper; brenk In threo or four eggs
nccordlng to alzo or tho dish, plorclng
tho yolk of each; repeat the codfish,
brcnil crumbs, cream biiiico and ogga,
put on top cruat nnd bnlto brown.

Scrutinize the Maxims.
A buay clorgymnn declared rccontly
that tho way lie got through his work
wob by violating most of tho precepts
ho had been taught In boyhood, foro-moamong them, "If you want anything done, do It youraolf." Tho
r
may tnko a leaf from his book.
For example, tho task which sho turns
over to hor dnughtor llghtona her own
hands and trains thoao of tho llttlo
mnldon. Tho moat fatal precopt for
"mother" to obaorvo la, "Whatever Is
worth doing nt nil, la worth doing well"
that Is, If "woll" Is Interpreted to
mean "as woll as you can do It." Hero
la a placo for hor to uso that judgmont
which cornea so high In tho mnrkota of
tho world nnd la too often hold so
cheap In tho homo. "As well na possl.
bio" Is nono too woll when tho taBk
la making an npplo plo or boiling a potato; but tho woman who dusts hor
houso from nttlc to collnr overy day aa
woll as sho can do It lacks n acnao ol
proportion. So doea alio who dnrns a
pair of
stockings n half-hou-r
n
week for throo months. "A penny
saved la a penny enmod" la another
dnngoroiiB maxim, doclnreB tho Youth's
Companion, unless It la administered
with tllacrotlon. Cheap milk may
largo doctor's bllla. Chenp ogga
mny mean nn uncntnblo pudding. A
low wago lu tho kitchen may carry
with It wnato far boyond Us saving.
Womon nro learning thnt being a
woman demands bouio knowledgo of
almost ovory auhject of inodorn economic Inquiry, and that It la no longer
poBBlblo to truat all tho uaoful precepts
of tho past to solvo tho probloms of
tho present.
st

Iioubo-koopo-

sea-sone-

CLEARING

Domestic

THE ODD3 AND ENDS'.
Elimination

That 8cems
Bound to Make Trouble.

PAINT

TROUBLES.

It's easy enough to rccognlzo the
symptoms of poor paint, after It has
boon on awhile nftor Its Inherent
tondoncy to crack and peel and scalo
and blister, etc., lino dovolopcd Into
"
troublo. You know theso paint
usually lmllcato adulteration
or substitution In tho pnlnt mntcrlals.
And you know tho only romcdy Is repainting.
A llttlo knowledgo ot paint and
painting requirements, nn(j how to
mndo suro of tho purity and quality
ot materials, would provont nil trou
blo, and snvo tho big extra oxponso ot
just aa a propor knowl- and ob
edeo of simple health-laws- ,
sorvnnco ot thorn, prevents sickness.
A complcto painting guldo, Includ
ing ti book at color schomos, specifications for all kinds of painting work,
and an Instrument for detecting adul
teration In paint mntorlals, with directions for using It, can bo had froo
by writing National Load Co., 1002
Trinity nidg., Now York, nnd asking
Painting
Outfit
for HouBOownors
"dla-oaaca-

No. 49.
A very slmplo guldo In tho pur
chase of whllo load (tho only euro
and safe paint material) la tho fa-

mous "Dutch noy Painter" trademark!
that tradomark la an nbsoluto gunran-tcof purity nnd quality.

"My bIx year old daughter had tho
dreadful dlscaao called hives for two
months. Sho becaino nffoctcd by playing with children who hnd It. Dy
scratching sho caused largo sores
which woro Irritating.
Her body wna
a comploto soro but It was worso on
hor nrms und back. Wo employed n
physician who loft mcdlclno but It did
not holp hor nnd I tried Bovoral romo-die- s
but without avail. Seeing tho
Cutlcura
Homcdles
advertised,
I
thought I would try them. I give her
n hot bath dnlly with Cutlcura Soap
nnd nnolntcd hor body with Cutlcura
Ointment.
Tho first trontmont
tho Itching nnd In a short tlmo
tho dlsoaso dlaappoarcd. Mrs. lleorgo
L. Prldhoff, Worron, Mich., June 30
and July 13, 1008."
Totter Drug A Chrui. Corp., Pole lnin., lloiton.

Break.

"That was a bad break

Dr. flreon
mndo."
"What was It?"
"Ho advised our traveling man to
give up work for n whllo and travel
for his health." Dotrolt Froo Proaa.

Hul, Wruk, 'Weary, Wnlrrj-- il)m
Relieved by Murine Kyo ltomedy.
by HxtwrlBiiccil Pliyalolnns.
to Pure food nrul Drug l.awn. MuDoesn't
rine
Smart, HooUich Kyo l'aln.
Try Murine In Vour Kyes. At Dnmslata.
Com-nplinJCon-fo.r-

He who Is fnlRe to duty breaks a
thread In tho loom, and will find the
flaw when ho may have forgotten tho
H. Ward Hoecher.
oaiiBo.
TlimijamU of country people know that
lu tlmo of Hidden minlmp or accident
Hamlin Wimtd Oil in tho best Mibstl-tutfor tlio fninlly doctor. Tlmt. U why
it is so often found upon the shelf.

o

g

g
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n
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Every tlmo n married man lots out
tho remark that ho Ib froo from worry
and caro, other married mon glvo hltu
the merry grin.

o

It acenia to bo onn of tho troubles
PLEA8ANT FOR DAUDER.
with nny kind of elimination, whether
of custom or obsorvnnco, books or
"truck," Hint what ono person wants
to get rid of la npt to Involvo sour-thinelao. No sooner do you get n
Bholf cleared of mngnzlnes flint hnvo
been collecting, neglected, for n your
past, than some ono passionately laments n priceless back number. You
hnvo only to throw out nn omnniont
or plcturo that scorns both faded and
superfluous lo hoar aoinu volco utler
tho horrified expnatulptloti: "Ynu nro
not going to throw that nwuyl" Hut
apart from tills disadvantage eliminaSign Painter (to Dauber, A. N. A.)
tion tnkea bo much time nnd no much
Hollo, bol It's great to moot up wld
courngo that It la no wonder Hint ono of do porfesh out hero In do
many of ua, dny aftor day, Ivo spneo wilds I
for that which given ur
comTho oxtrnordlnnry and practical sue fort nor plenHiire. It Is no nclHiir
Bcwnre of Ointments for Catarrh
wond-- r that
cess that has nttondod tho work of wo nccumiilnfo nnd nrctiiuulntp. seemthnt Contain Alcrcury,
government-supporteIningly without our own
volition.
at rnrrcury will atirely deatroy the trnte ot anvil
ilrrauee Iho whole intern when
ami completely
stitutions for tho scientific study of Harper's Iln.ar.
tirlarni. Hurh
entering
It through lha miirom
dlsenso and tho syatomatlc test of now
ittlrlm nhouM hrvcr ho iwhI cjtrpt nn prrtrrlp- methods for tho treatment of such
Stewed Dr!il;et of Beef.
will do U ten Mi to the good jroii ran immHilr tie- nana iiinrrii cure, niauuintiuu-irom mem.
Ileriulred: Five to roven ptmrda of rivo
mnladlos aa Imvo hlthorto resisted tho
CM., Toleilo, O., contain no mer- by F. J. Cliener
..... l .. a.iiHM rflM(tt itnnn
i
i ... 1l.
efforts of phyalclans and Burgeons la brisket of hoof, two cn rotH, one tur- tho
blmxt nnd mnrom nurlami ol the tiitem. In
the
ono of tho moat striking and promts-lu- nip, ono onion, ono bond of colery. ono liurl" llir Caunh Cure lw ure you In ret
It U taken Internally and mule tree.1t)ledo,
tcok, n boiupiot
herbs, six cloves. 12 renulne.
V. 1. Cheney tc Co. ...
Tutlmnnlala
Ohio,
by
features of preaont-ilamcdlclno. peirperrorns. sixof all
..
.
... tu.(t
.... I.
I.. . D.I.- h:o, our
In tho United States tho most ImporItXt Jlall'a l'ainlly 1'llla fur conallpatlon.
of salt.
tant of tho fow Institutions of this kind
Hernpo the beef unlit' clean und tmt
Satisfactory Ending.
la tho Iloekofollor luatltuto for Medical ix Into a largo sntienpnn.
Vrvyt re tho
"How was your speech received at
HoBoarch, founded In 1001 by Mr. John vegotnbles nnd mid them to Hip iifnt,
tho club?" asked onn ot Chumley's
D, Iloekofollor. Under this endowment
nlso tlio herbs, cltivra, peppercorns,
frlonds as they walked nlong tho
thoro Ih nmlutntuod In Now York city salt nnd three quint of wn or. Lot all Drondwny at Hamorsmlth. "Why,
ii
modlcnl
laboratory ronio (o the boll, und lei It alnitr fur they eonRrittulatcd mo very heartily.
three hours. After Hint time take tho In fact, ono of tho members enma to
whoro n stuff of trained Investigators,
froo fiom tho cares of routlno prnctleo, meat up remove Hie bi'liin nnd placo mo and told mo that when I sat down
It between two dishes with a Imnvy
ho hnd snld to himself It wna tho
hoHplinl work, or teaching, nro conceit-rntluweight to proas It down, rltniln tho boBt thing I hnd ovor done."
their entlro attention upon
stock carefully, remove all rat. color It
which deal with the provon-Hoto a nlto brown und bo'.l It fist till It
Important to Mothers.
and euro of disease As lu other la n glaze and very much reduced.
Kxnmlno carefully ovory bottlo of
aolontlllo ttiHttt lit loiiH, whoro effective Pour HiIh over flu hwf when almost CASTOIHA a safo nnd auro romcdy for
organization und ndocptnoy of material cold. Cut u thin sllco off each end of Infants nnd children, and sco that it
T1nnnM tli n
I'nulpinuiil uro most essential, romarks this Joint before hpuiIIuk It to tublo.
Mnahed potnlo or mi lad urn suitable
Signature
Herbert T. Wndo, In tho Amorlcnu
of Jtovlown, bo that nt the Itocko-folle- r vegetables for this course.
In Uao For Over () Years.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought
lustltuto ovorythlng has been
Lemon Pie.
lu order thnt experimental
Ono lemon grntod, two ormb, one
He Objected.
modlclno may bo prosecuted undor cup Biigur, ono small cup svet milk,
"Mocker tolls mo that ho wants
I lent
ono toospooiiful cornstarch.
coiidltlous most productive of good
handcuffs abolished."
milk, add cornstarch, which has been
"Is Mcakor Interested In criminmixed with n III tie told milk, Idling ology?"
It cool n llttlo, then add the sugar,
"No; his wlfo la In the habit ot cuffNo Iron uro Is mined In tho provlnco
SB. yolks, grated rlud and jitlcn or
ing him on tho ear."
of Hrltlsh Columbia. Tho only at- Ibmon.
togethui
Heat
well and bnlto
tempt thoioiU, at Qunslno Sound, Van- about half nn hour. Do not let It cook
"Ilrown's Droncliln.1 Troches" give relief
lalitud,
tins
been found unprofitcouver
too fust bubble anil boll or It will
In nrouclilnl and Lung Troubled. A elm-pl- o
25 cents a box. H.iniplca aent
able and abandoned. Tho mining of curdle. Itcut tho wliltci, nml stir In frco remedy.
by John I. Drown & Bon, Boston, Mass.
two or threo tnblespoonfuls nn-- . r and
zinc oro Is nlso practically at a
brown In ovon. When lu a hurry you
It Ib doubtful whothor ho should bo
can beat tho whltos In with tho yolk sent to Jail for bigamy, or bo compelled
The king of Spain Is going to try to nnd bnko In plo. If prefenott use hnlf to llvo with both ot thorn.
cupful of browned bread crumb nnd
tlx up a match between King Manuol
Ct i:i IN O TO I I HATB,
nbout half cup wntor Instead of milk. PA7.01'II.KH
OINTMKNT (BKimraiilewl to curn nny mm
Portugal
of
and n nleco of King Ed- It your ogga uro
or l'rntruding 1'flea In
small uso tnoro St itching, llllnd, nieixllng
tolidarauruiuner rutundod. 60o.
This Is a compli- crumbs or starch as the enso may bo.
ward of
ment to Edward's nieces. AlfoiiBo has Always uso about half a toaapoon salt
The profoaslonal tramp never punc'
fried one.
to crust.
tures his tire.
d

Disease Cured by Cutlcura.

A Dad

-

PREVENTING

GOOD AND INEXPENSIVE CAKE.

Hard to Qtt.
Junior Partner I'm going to advertise for mi honcHt num.
Senior I'nrtncr Toll the nowipnpor
people that wo want tlio "ad" to run
for n year or two. New Orleans Picayune.

Recipe

The followlnc reel no for an Inoxpen- slvo enko has boon used In tho fnmlly

from whom I received It for 25 years,
nnd In mlno for 15, nnd I havo always
found It satisfactory! Cream togotlior
nnohnlf cup buttor, ono cup of HtiKitr
and two orks, beaton sopnrntoly. Slit
together 1
cupfuls flour and ono
tcnnpoonful of ImkliiK powdor, nnd add
It nltomatuly with onolmlf cup milk.
f
Ilako about
hour In modornto
nvn. This Is cnllod n plain caka In
tho original roclpo, but with llttlo extra trotibla nnd no oxpeuso It may
orvo as tho fouiidnllon for an nlmont
Inllnlto variety. Tho white of ono
csi? may bo roaorvod for fronting.
Thicken It, without boating, with powdered sugar, flavor, spread on tho enko
and mark off In Bqmircs boforo thoroughly hard.
Sometimes decornto
each square with half an ICnglnh walnut. A hnlf-citof chopped hickory
nuts ndded to tho batter makes It a
delicious nut enko; a tnbtcspoonful of
cocoa or spices added to half tho bat-to- r
nnd placod In tho pan In nltomato
spoonfuls mnko8 n mnrblo enko, and n
half-cuof raisins, currants, or both,
makes n fruit enko. Uso only whiten
of eggs in tho bntter finally, thicken
tho yolkB with powdfrud BUgnr, nnd
you havo Btiow enko with golden frosting, Kxchnngc.

ticlmlt ncoh (Inrficlil Ten, tlio Herb
laxative which tcgulalea tlio liver, rorrect
A

Rood health and

conntlpntion and brinn
food spirit.

That Has Qlven Satisfaction
for Many Years.

Nino men out of a possible ten wear
a sad look after they have boon married a year.

MocfoMzt

2-- 3

ono-linl-

ONLY ONI1 "IHtOMO OHININK."
for
That It I.AXATIVH IIIIUMO UU1.NINK.
11m nlfnnlurn of V., W. UltliVK. Uled ttio World
over loUureat'oldln UniUar. 25c.
A man'a Idea of values depends on
whether ho wants to buy or soil.

Mr. Wlmlow' Muntlilne; Hyrnp.
For children teetblna, tuflcai the Kurtii, reduce!
Z3e

a bolUo.

Travol oxpands tlio mind, but
tracts tho pockotbouk.

con-

alley

Vim

i pita, curat

Careillred.nrhlng-.iweiitlntfleei-

Allmi'a

wind collu.

l'oot-l'm-

B

.

free. A.rJ.Ulaittcd,l,olloy,N.

o.

V.

Trill pickifo

Is what It Is "crnckod up to bo," If
It Is Ice.

It

rom woman's nllmonts nru Invited to vrrito to tho nnmcs tind
addresses licro glvon, for iwsitlvo proof thnt Lydla 13. rinkham's
Veirotnlilo Conniound docs euro fcnmlo ills.
Tmniir ttnmnvMt.

W,
T. Hilton, IliiuteNo.3.
Wrn.Tulljr.iOoOudcnAT.
ri.
raw, .iiieu..Mre, r.iiinm wraper.
Hurt Lord, 1LF.D.
Fluihtne, Mlch.-M- ri.
no. a euro 01 it. A. nanuorn.
H. ,1, Jonei.
ColTeeTllle, Mlm.-M- n.
Flora Ahr, 13CJ Ernit
Cincinnati, OUIo.-Btreet.
Cleveland. Ohio -- Mlit Llnls Btelger, CS10
Fleet Avenue, H.I!.
Maggie liter.lt.F.D.l.
WelevTllle,rn.-Mr- e.
lltenfiurg.Tcnn.-M- ri.
Luo llllllnrd, U.1U1.
Vn.-Jlaymo Wlndle,
llajUeld,

Ill.oilre.

AUoua Hiwrllng, It Laug- May Fry.
I.lndler, lnil.-.Klniler. Kam.Mri. Htella (llffonl neaman.
H. ,1. Harbor.
Heott,
ri.
Corimallrllle, N.Y..Mn. Win. Itnusbton.
Milwaukee, Wli.JIn. Kinina lmio, 6S3 1(1
St., Qtman,
ChlciRO,

noiben,At.-Mri.-

Chlcuffo,

don Htrext.

Mr.

N.Y.-.M-

flonlU lUmt,

Chnnrnnf T,lf.

Fred Certla,

ri.

Iml.-M-

LatajrettaHtreet.

Noab, Keiitnekjr.
Urookfleltl, Mo.
B. Market St.

Mn.

8.

1014

Mn. Mule lloltamt,
llri. Barah LouilanoDt,

Mn.

SOT

Herrln, Ill.-- Mn,
Clirn. Folkol.
Mir Deal.
Wlncbeiter, Ind.-- Mn.
Dyer, Iml.-M- ri.
Win. Oberloh, It. F. T). No. 1.
W. H. Ford, 10JS Jjini.
llaltlmore, Md.-- Mn.
downe Rtreet.
lloxhury, Mail- .- Mn. Franeli Merkle,13 Field

I'aterion, N.J.

Mn. 'Wra. Somerrltle, 193
Hamburgh Avenue.
IC K. Oarrett, 2107
rhllMlelnbla, l'a,-- Mr.
North Uarnet Street.
Carl Dahlke.
Kewaikum, Wli.-ii- ri.

Street.
Mill Anna Wallace.
F.lla Mlebaal, H.F.H J.
(luyivllle, Olilo.-M- n.
Dayton, Ohio. -- Mn. Ida Hale, llox 23, National Military Home.
Lebanon. Fa. Mrs, Harry L. Itlttle, 233 Lehman Street.
RyVei.Tenn. Minnie Hall.

Matornllr Trnnblna.

Clarkulalo, Mo.

Worcester, .Maai.-- Mn.
loirlra Cote, 117
Soutbgate Street.
Indlanapolli, lnd. Jin. A. P. Anderion, 1207
K. ITatt Street,
W. R. Pooler.
lllg Hun, l'a.-.Atwaler Rtatlon, U.Mra. Anton Mnelhanpt.
Cincinnati. Ohlo.aMn. U. II. Maddocki, 8U3
(lllbert Avenue.
Mogaitore, Ohio. Mn. Loo Mangel, Box 131.
A. A. tlllei.
Dewlltvllle, N.Y.-.JoUiutown, N. Y.Mri.llomer N. Seaman, 103
K. Main Street.
Dnrtoniloir, HLMra. Peter Lasgenbahn.
Avnlil Oiralloni.
Ifampitead, Md.-..lm. 11. Dandv,
Mn.

Ovnrlnn Troiilili'.
Syl. 11. Jerauld, COS N,
Vlnrennei. Ind.-M- n.
Tenth Street.
Matne.-Mn.
CHrdliier,
8. A. WlUlami, It. V.
1. No. 14; llox to.
Chaa. Iioell, 2(07 N.
Philadelphia,
ri.
(larnet Street.

Mn.

l'a.-M-

Platttburg,Mlii.-MliiVernaWllku,U.F-

Mn.

r

rfrry'ierebeittceariieemTyeir
irrttilT
Ii.a.f.i1..ri.tiatie it
ami tmtnn. Yrti run no rdk of
poorly kept crrrmnirt Hoc 111. V take
llioralmi y .u'il unnm. nnyoflhe
l,eUnnli'r.il end niwtMpcrtieed row.
In America. It li la onr adrantire to
mientry
you, we will. I or me ererj.
wane, war i
imtu auu i .

I.ti1

wrue m
D. M. FERRY & CO
Detroit, Mich.

PI

es

Lm

"I have Buffered with piles for thirty,
six vears. One venr nuo last Atirll I be
Kan taking Cascarcts for constitution. In
the course of n week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at tlio end of six
weeks tuey uiu not trouble me at all.
Cascarcts have done wonders for me. I
mil entirely cured and feci like a new
George Krydcr, Napoleon, O.
man."

MPJ

I II m imt
VII
IIIimi.ti
11.jwwaix'.
iwiii

IiihimiIh
i ninl. 'II

Jrluli

..

II',

i

i'

-

11,

u

ItdokMiKi.l Kniini'la,

PATENTS

Nur.! uihIj.llfitir.
"(.
wi'umn
i

'i n J
1

-

Htailiu fuf
ItiK tott, Ky,

VnlonH.('olrii!Hli,Vati.
I
t
Haiti ii, 1) 1 llookntr.-e- .
ttlerciice. lltt tMUlu.
Hah-m-

iiniiiinJhi

ITAl i. I JjiirFATLs
i
ltott I utiuli Svrun. latlct (lood.
Uac In lime. Sold by ilm elite.

rTTiui-LsAvrm-

mm

ItM

m

I

Tlpiy Parton.
Moisten spongo cako with ono cup
Make n euslard of
of sherry wlno.
ono pint of milk and yolks of threo
Pour ovor tho cuko whllo hot.
oggB.
Just boforo It goes to tho tublo stick
It full of blnttchod almonds, Heat tho
whites ot tho threo eggs to a stiff
d
froth with two tnblospoonfuls of
sugar, than add ono cup ot
sweet cream nnd pour ovor the cako.
llcforo adding tho last stir In candled
fruit If desired.
pow-joro-

Malno.-M- n.
Will Young, 0 Col.
Mintila, Avenue.
PcotHllle. Mlch.-- Mn
J.O.JolinJon.it.F.D.S.
Dayton, Uhto.-M- n.
F. It. Smith, 431 Flm Bt.
.!. P. Kndllcb, It. F. 1). No. 7.
litle, l'a.-M- ri.
Heaver Fnlle, Fa.-M- ri.
V. 1. lloyd, 2109
Seventh Avenue.
Falrrliaiice,l'n.-Mr- .I.
A. Dunham, Box 122.
Mary Jano Hhatto.
Fort Hunter, l'a.-M- ri.
ioutlCarl. l'a.-M- ri.
Auguitui Lyon,U.F.l.2.
liimna Wheatoo.
Vienna, W. Va,--

ltocklaml,

M iry Hall.

l.N

Vervmia

40.

ri,

lroitrntlnn.

Oronogo, Mo. Mn. Man MoKnlght.
Camden, N.J.-M- n.
Xllllo Wateri, 431 Liberty Btreet.
Toieph, Oregon, Mn. Allre IIulTman.
Phlludelpbla, l'a. Mn. John Johniton, 210
Blegel Street.
CbrUUana,Tenn.-M- ri.
Mary Wood, R.F.O.

Mo.-.lo-

F.lla Wood.
T. A. Urlbb.
Mijr Mariha1t.Il.Tt.4l.

a tc.h., a ri,-..ir- a,

iiiia

luting

r.KKicaion.

.un. neuio jioiionuer.
(lranlterllle,
llarclay, 1LF.O.
Thcso woiiion aro only n fow of thousands of living w itnesses of
the powor of Lydla E. I'fnklmm'fl Vegctablo Ctomiioiind to euro fcnmlo
diseases. ioc ono of tneso womon ovorrccolvetl coniixsusntloii in any
form for tho uso of their names In this advertisement
but nro willing that wo should rofor to thorn becnuso of tho good thoy may

do othor sufforlng womon to provo that Lydla 12. Pinkham8
Vcgotablo Oomiround Is u rollablo nnd honest medicine, nnd that tho
Btatomonts mado In our advortlsomonts rogardlug Its merit uro tho
truth and nothing but tho truth.

MAPLEIHE
For

A flnvorlnir Hint latieed thnaamean lemon
an (tar
or vnullln. Ily dUaolvliiK Krantilated
In water nnd nddlnir Mnieliu-- , n deltclou
ey nip Ii mad and a irrup belter than maple.
Miplelno Ii mid brimx-era- .
f not lend o for
I ui, tut. and recipe book, (rtweil Bri, C., aaalUa.
1

rink Eye, Eplxootlo
Shlpplnii Fovcr
ft Catarrhal Fever

DISTEMPER

Sure run ami pnilttre irifanllti, no milter how horui at any aza are Infattad er
"eiKMd." I.liiulit, Rltin nn be tniwiiai acli oa the Jiloud and utaniiii eipeli the
jrernn Ironi Hie laxly, .f'uroa Dliie uiiwr In Itaai and Sheep anil Cholera la
rutuinoiM lAivMtialllnallreitiK-kretuaujrL'urei Ia ilrlpiK amonir human tielnri
and Ii a fine kidney remedy, bouamillauatttei UindllOadotan.
(Sit thli out. Keep
It Hhnwtn your dniiiRlit, who will (till (oryou. tree llooklit, " lintetnpar, Cauaaa

f.hfimtla mnti
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. BaotorlologUt
W

N.

U., DENVER,

E0SHEH,

HIitti r

fllVER

i

CARTERS

IIWr

Gonulno Must Bear
Signature
Fac-Slml- lo

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint material!.
It an absolute
guarantee of tiur.
ity and quality.

It

dlncalloii nnd Too Hearty
KiitliiK. A perfect rem-fd- y

BBS
I

VSvT,.

alio relieve
I)ypepln,ln- -

for niiilntaa, Nau
en, Drowalnree, Had
Tnate In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, rnlu In tbs
Hide, TOUl'lD LIVER.
They regrulnte tho llowela. 1'urely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

k

tliminalcs All

Positively cured by
thcAu Llttlo Fills.
Tliey

.

NO. 13, 1909.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

U. S.

IND

Tills Trade-mar-

pspcclnlly vuiunblo for present study
nnd slight variations to meet Indl
vldttnl tastes.

r'''

Wonlilde, IiUbo. Mn. Itachel .Tohnion.

Kr.-M-

TIih pronin or ollvo oil shortening
Is very nttniellvo to consldor, but most
of nn to ilny will huvo to ho content
with rollned cotton need oil or oleo
mnt'giirliiu until cream ami ollvo olt
nro less costly, or our Incomo in
orciuns. Tho uhovo recipes, howovor,
although prepared so long ugo, seem

Abioluteli Pure, No Weeds
lOn-di- i
IIoi.i.I ' ..f
tmni ( arret
i
.
ill
10HI1 to Sal
ATi'fa hit
li
VCll' J Mllllllll, wi
Iltf- i il Ui M
worth ot lit .ik. 'in
ni il fp-i-.
I
r Hi r. It.
nr.
ilntint Alfalfa.
oir IW.dO
iili.
jOO In ihmi"
itlid
hi
aii t i at.lurley
.rt .,
" " H"mm y to ffet
eaitlr wurlti glo.OO
n tarl mill
a,M a aarople
it i l4o '
farm Mfril notelt. it. i i mi ii IkI' iu hv jfhU.
ISALZER SEEO CO., II, i W. La Oroite, Wit.

.

P.n.Kn.4.
Mn. Clara Wateriuauu,
Joieph Hall.
ri.
llirititown,
Lewliton, Malue.-M- rt.
Henrr Cloutler. CO
Oiford Street.
Mluneapolli, Mlnn.-M- n,
John a. Muldan,
alio Second Street, N.
tlo
Bhamroak,
Ham, U.F.D, No. It
Iloi 23.
Marlton, NJi-M- ri.
Oeo. Jordr. Ilouto No, 3,
Ho

WnkiiM.

WUllmantlc, Uouu, Mn, Llta Konoran, Box

MellHiurne, Iowa.
It. F. li. No. 1.

Cbeiter, Ark.-M- ri.
Oellla, Oa.-- Mn.
lMmlloton, Iml.-Muamuriiige,

J).l.

Femnlo

Orirnnio Dliplaeementa.
llli.-M- rn.

Ugonler.lnd.-Mn.r.lliaWoo.-

reding kinds.

SEED

MM
ll!i,Clov

Motler,

Raited Pie Crust.
Mix with half u pint of sour milk
either fine or coniito flour, or cqunl
parts or both to umko u think buttor;
then add hnlf n totiHpuiinful of blear
bonntp of soda, previously dissolved.
nnd silt In flour ciiuunh to form tho
doiiKh or panto, an rapidly us possible
'I his Is not ns wholusomo nn tho pro

Plcaiant, Palatable, Potent. Tints flood.
Do (lood. Novor Mlckeii.Woatien or Urlpc.
lOo, 230.50c. Never sold In bulk. Tlmfcn-uln- a
tablet stamped C C V. Uuaraateed to
euro ur your tuuueybiwk.
ItfJ

GLOVER

V. Henry, llnute No. 8.
Adrian, lla.-I.- ena
ludlaiianolli, Inil.ueulo Y. l'Joer, 13 South
Addlion Street.
Sam W,3S2J Fourth St.
Tnlivll1e, Ky.-.Lillian
South Weit Harbor, Mn.lne.-M- ri.
ltobbtm, Mt. Deiort l.lgbt Station.
Detrnlu Mich. -.- Mm. Frieda Uoeenaa, Mt
Meldrum Avenue, Qtman.

If kltchou floors nro painted with
boiled HiiHccd nil thoy nio cleaned
very easily.
In cutting brend for ftnndwlchcs, It n
hot ItiBtend of cold knlfo In used tho
bIIccs will bo tliliinor nnd movo cnally
cut.
Novor nllow tho enko to brown until
It linn risen to Its full holght. If It begins to brown whllo rising put n sheet
of paper over tho top ot It.
Ono of tho now culinary appliances
is n double flour sifter which deposits
tho flour from tho flint to tho second
bIovo, thus lessoning tho work of rosining It for cortnln cakes.
In mnklng salads do not chop your
nicnlB nnd celery In n chopping bowl.
Cut Into tho desired sized pieces with
sclsHors. This Ih quicker, neater and
cleaner than tho old wny.
CooklcB can bo shaped with (ho bottom of n "star" tumbler.
Press tho
bottom of tho glass Into tlio unbaked
cooklo until tho Indentations uro Im
printed tiiion tho enko.
Flour tho
glass fur tho purpose.

lll.-M-

For your own
nrotection, tee

15

.

that IIt Is on the tide of
every keg of white lead
you buy.
mtkhui ieh ewm

If nu
niRSATirtriKiii
nit. nr RIININd
u hiiaiij:n iiuit voir willmn
hell for ratli, wrltoat
IIIIN JII.,
'IINKH INVKM1
I
uuo uiilieruti IIIIIK.,
miu irruncuco, vaa.

nnei--.

yOIJIt VVlIHllIT froraStoMlba.
llaP.RClCE
nullum ) I. 1 will d yim prrocrlptlon log
inuran.
cola
noeierclMi nereaiary,
teed to build rou
urtuuupa. L'. J. TlaNUH, llu tier, Ohio.
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INC0A1B TAX.

Last week we made a statement
lliat most democrats and many
republicans favored an income
tax, and quoted Senator Bailey,
a democrat, who urged the incorporation of an income tax provision in the tariff bill now under
consideration by congress.
To
bear out a portion of that statement, we present this week a part
of the congressional report in
which Senator Borah, a republican senator from Idaho, takes a
stand for the income tax, and, incidentally and infcrcntially, attacks his own party for extravagance and for failure to place the
burden of taxation where it could
be most easily borne.
The senator asserted that Mr. Roosevelt
favored the income tax method
of raising revenue, as did also
President Ta ft, Senator Borah
took high ground in his argument, asserting that the wealth
of the country should bear its
just proportion of taxation which
it does not do under a system
resting cutircly upon consumption. Speaking of the
Senator Borah said:
"No man is politically so shortsighted or politically so blind asj
the man who thinks the steamer
Hamburg carried away the politics, the principles, the public
interest, the aroused public conscience and the searching public
concern which this remarkable
man bequeathed to his countrymen,"
Mr. Borah also quoted Mr.
Taft's speech, in which he spoke
in favor e
income tax.
"Docs the senator believe,"
asked Mr. Sutherland, "that President Taft believed in the constitutionality of the income tax
law in other words, that he believed that the law pronounced
unconstitutional by the supreme
court was in fact constitutional."
"I only know what he said to
the American people when he
was candidate for president," responded Mr. Borah, "that he
favored an income tax so drawn
as to be constitutional. I am not
willing to believe that the president believed in drawing an income tax law applicable to men
toiling in professions and then
exempting the vast accumulated
wealth of this nation from taxation."
Referring to Mr. Carnegie's
statement that an income tax
would encourage perjury, Mr.
Borah said:
"Mr. Carnegie did not make
the Republican party and I wish
I was just as sure that the Republican party did not make Mr.
Carnegie."
"I believe in an iucomc tax,"
said Mr. Borah, "not that wo
may impose the whole burden ol
government on the rich or upon
wealth, but that wealth may bear
of-th-

its just proportion of that burden
which it docs not do under a system of taxation resting entirely
upon consumption. livery system of taxation resting entirely
upon consumption should be supplemented with an income tax,
not alone for the purpose of raising extra revenue, but for distributing the burden of whatever revenue is necessary more
equitably and more in accordance
with the ability to pay."
Contending that the iucomc
tax was equitable and fair, not
class legislation, and not an attack upon wealth but simply a
reasonable demand that the burdens of government should be met
in due proportion by the great property interests and accumulated
wealth, Mr. Borah asserted that
it was a tax which guages itself
according to a man's success or
failure. He said it reaches the
income of the professional man,
who may now escape almost entirely. Declaring that it was no
more an incentive to perjury or
fraud than the personal tax laws
in the various states, Mr. Borah
claimed that the income tax was
no more inquisitorial than the
system of national taxation of today.
Referring to the statement
which was made by Mr. Aldrich
that congress in the lust session,
appropriated $50,01)0,000 unnecessarily, Mr. Borah said: "If that
be true, and I believe the figures
to be modest, what an awful indictment of this congress, and
how vain and futile seems all prophecy as to the future in the matter of retrenchment.
I do not
want to be misunderstood. I
have no kind of doubt that the
senator from Rhode Island is entirely sincere and wholly in earnest when he says that we must
curtail expenditures."
Mr. Borah, asserting tli it extravagance had become almost a
natioual disease, said, "it permeates the home, it permeates
college and church, it prevades
society and it is rife in every de- I
partment of governmentthat it
has teached almost the point of
criminality is proven by the words
of the senator from Rhode Island.
It is a disease of the blood and
you can not cure it like appendicitis by cutting it off. You will
have to rehabilitate the system.
This will take time and a great
deal of attention and measurable
prcsistence of purpose. In other
words, you will never do it until
public
opinion is thoroughly
aroused."
He said there is no way by which
public opinion can be aroused so
deeply and so quickly as by call-iuupon the powerful property
interests to assume each year a
spccilic amount to defray the cx
pcuscs of the government.
"When you say to them under
those circumstances" argued Mr.
Borah, "1 have spent $50,1)00,000,
of your money unnecessarily and
just because 1 could, you will be
called to lliebarot public opinion
and condemned to the solitude of
private life."

ALWAYS

IN

THE LEAD
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We lead as usual In the making of low

prices. No greater variety of high grade
GROCERIES can be found In town than
we arc offering.
a

Extra large fat mackerel!, 2 for
25c
3 packages Dr. Prices Corn Klakcs for 25c
25 lb. box Kancy Prunes for
$l;75
3 large Cans Roswcll Apples for
25c
Gallon Cans Pie Fruit all kinds for
50c
3 cans good pink Salmon for
25c
Krcsh Strawberries per box, now
5c
1

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Fresh Fruit Vegetables and dally, and
at lowest market prices. It will pay you
to trade with us.

(Akfeizozo Trading (o.
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

j

Builders ' Hardwatc,

Stoves and Ranucs.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZUZO A WIIITD OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, 15tc.

I

J

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. U. PETBUS,

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

g

we Buy

staple and Fancy Groceries

for
CMh.

Hardware, Tinware
RantHmen's Supplies, Etc.

w sen
at
SmaII Proflt

r- -.

CAPITAN, N. H.

FEES

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice h hereby given,
that bids will be received by W.
T. Crabtrcc, president, and 1 L.
Atkinson, secretary, of Corona,
N. M., of the Hoard of Directors,
ol School District No. 13 Lincoln
Ills name, meaiiln ilmr and tnrkay,.ce.
N.M. for the purchase of
II.'X) County,
llnlll
I.U) bcliool Liomis, to be issued by
Hint license. rMldcnt
School District No. 13, Lincoln
(la era Mean, corerlnR bill iranie and
binie, resident
N. M. within the limits
!i.W County
IIIk KKtim license, nun resident
of which said District, the town
M
lllrd license, non resident
of Corona is situated.
mma license, reililant, alien
IUO
flint license, rMlileut. alien
The Uonds so issued arc to be
lU.M)
lllnl license, non msldeut, alien
in
denomination of $500.00 each
I.U)
TrnaMir(atlin tiermlt, lira puna
and the aggregate sum of such
1'ermlt (n traniiit out of t)i Territory,
- 210 Bond issue, amounts to $10,000.
aaclnbwr
I'ermll to ahlp out of thnTrriilory
No bids will be considered for
!.
tutor Hah
I.U) a less amount than 'JO cents on
Duplicate license, certificate or ermtt..
All won residents o?er Uiae ot twelve
the dollar, and must be made for
ycere will
rcinired Ui iiy a Balling
full amount of the said ag
the
license of
Hotid issue.
gregate
huna
Any person may procure
Dr.
T. W. Watson. Trcas.
ting license, by filing Itis or Iter
& Collector, Lincoln CounAND FISI1INO

IIUNTINO

King np

Under an act passed by lite last
legislature, rftul jit effect March
18, I WW, you receipt i red to procure a license in order to tiunt-oli.ih. The fees arc as follws:

i

.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

GooiKUi. FaitTtami, Careful Drivtri.

Prompt

Stable.

CAHRIZOZO,
Cut

open season.

Try Winficld
grocery oriicr.

for your

next

Clubbing Offer.
invariably
been the great
It has
Thricc-a-wcck
ediof
the
effort
to
World
New
York
of
the
tion
publish the news impartilly in
order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened.
It tells the trurh, irrespective of
nartv. and for that reason it has
achieved a position with the pub
lie unique, among papers of its
class. If you want the news as
it really is, subscribe to the
Thricc-a-wcc- k
edition of the
New York World, which comes
to you every other day except
Sunday, and is thus practically
n daily at the price of a weekly.
We offer this uncqnalcd newspaper and the CAkkizozo Nitws
together for one year for $2.00.
A

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

ty, N. M.

N. M.,

J.

Forfe'turc Notice.
To Blrann Ityan, Walter It. Week, Oacar 1).
Week. II. L. Ilukey, Uenjamln P. llammett.
their heirs and assigns, and to
all liersons whom It may concern.
You and each of you are hereby notified that I,
llanty I'faff, of Kl Paso, Texna, your
In tha Clipper mining claim In White Oakt
Mining DUtrlet, Lincoln oounty, New Meiloo,
hare eipended One Hnndred Dollar, fur and
during each ot the years HUM, 1905, mil, IW7,
and 1JW8, In labor and Improremrnta upon the
aid Clipper mining claim In order to hold aald
claim under the pro? laiona ot Section Slit ol tlm
HeTlsed titatotea of the United Htatea. being the
amount rcuuirini lor eacn 01 earn year
Anil vim ara flirtlinr nntltiMl Hint If within
ttii.fv tiara after tha eomolnt Ion ol this notion
iiy puVllcatlun either of rou falls or refuses to
rnnlrllmte f.u the lliularsIiftiMl tour urotMirtlnn
tlia intereet
ot aticli exiiendltltrea, ns a
er
In aald mining claim ot the
to railing
to
refusing
become
will
eo
the
or
contribute
property ol II10 uiiilerslgnoti under aald section
i.121.
IIknhv 1'rArr.
First pub.

Notice tor Publication.
Denartinent of tha Interior.
U H, Uud Olllro at Itoawell, N. M
March tl, IWW,
Notice la hereby given that Iteubcn J. Copland
of Angus, N.M., who, on March V, ltHXI. made
llome.te d Ktitrr OT, Herlal No. OKU, for tha
NI'.U Mi't Heetloii 10, and Wt( NVVH Hectlon
II, township tU H, rangu IS K, N M.P.
Iim tiled nolle of futMillon to make filial
flva.viutr nroof to establish claim t.i thn iami
bctora ttlement lllghtower,
U. 8. CommlMioner.
nt.hla ollica in Caplten,
N. M,, on the Mh day of May, IIU.
Claimant names aa wltlieeeea
llruee Htuarl, Charles V. Htuart, John W.
Btiuirt, o! Alto. N. M.t John U, Uotteland, of
Angus, n. u. josepu leckmati, of l.'arrltuio,

All able bodied men over the
ago of twenty one years are subject to a poll tax of one dollar for
the support of the public schools
of the territory of New Mexico,
After February 1st, 190J, this
tax is due and payable. This is
to notify all persons who arc liable, to come forward at once attd
adjust this matter attd thus assist N M.
T, C Tillotson, Iteglster
in IctH'theuitig the present term
of tlt'j'public school, and also relieve the School Hoard of the
Have you seen the new colors
necessity of enforcing the collect- and shapes of men's hats that wc
or! oj this tax. Respectfully,
arc showing?
The Carrizozo
Mere-tlla-

d,

1

John

11.

Uoyd.

Trading Company.

N.M.

I'iiomk No.:ei

Ijong Distance Pbon

The II.Southwestern
Bar
If. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.

DoWlti's Little Harlv Misers
arc the famous little plllu, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
(Jet Early Risers. They arc the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Padcn's drug store.
Forfeiture Notice.

Phone
Orders.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

April

To John B. Innin and Ilia Mcscalaro Mlnlnp
and Milling Company, ltoawall, K. M.
You are hereby not I Bod that 1,
K. Hurt,
your
In tha mining locution known aa
Tlia lllrmlngham Iron Placer, situated In tha
Capltan Mlnln District, Lincoln I'onntr. N. M
aa appears In tlia records of Lincoln county.
S. M.. haraeipended Murine and for tha years
imt. IK im, IW ami IO1H, the turn ot flra
hundred (IVO) In labor, In order to hold raid
location under tha provisions of (taction till or
tha flarliad Hlalutea or tha United Htatea.
Therefore. II within ninety (M) dan after tha
expiration of thla publication, you fall or re
fno tocontrlliiita yonr respective proportion!
or aforesaid eipenditora, together with tha coat
of tola publication, your Interest In tha afore,
said claims beenmea the property or tha rrb.
ecrlher, yonr wwwr"
First pub. April a. IIW
Jar. K. Hurt

t ten lion

Given all

I

Dated, Lincoln
9th, 1909.

when you need a Itlg.

Livery Feed and Sale

r

aflidavit with the county clerk,
the tcrrltoral warden, or any
deputy warden auO prized to
issue hunting licenses, stating
name, age, hcigth, weight, place
oT residence, postoflice address,
color of hair and eyes and paying
the sum above provided for such
resident, noti resident, resident
alien or non resident alien hunting license. All non residents
arc required to pay a fishing
license of one dollar, but there is
nothing in the law to prevent
persons under the age of twelve
years from fishing during the

:i

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family
and Medical Use.

HOLLAND BROS. HOHES FOR SALE
On Easy Terms

DRUGS

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'

Kodaks.

Water.

Houses for Rent.

Highland Park Addition
To Carrlzozo. N. M.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

lr

No Hmoke.

New Mexico.

Desirable Residence Lots

Klre minutes walk from tlowu.own center.

Real Estutc and Loans
Notary t'ubllo.

Foxwofth Gdlbrditt)

FRANK E. THEURER, Owner.
Offloa

LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
liuilding Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR.

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

OAicc in Dank

nU INSURANCn
Notary Public.

SALOON,
fine Wines, Liquors .nd

ORIm In Kicliange Hank Carrltoio.

(irs. Q.

Uvto-l)nt- e

WIIISK15Y.

Itesort where tletitlemen can
I end a qitlet half hour.

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,

W.

HALL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

Corioratlon audjtlnlng Law a Specialty.
Notary In OUIce.

Atient for

An

New Mcx ico

J7RANK J. SAGER

HEADLIGHT
HARPER'S

Building

.

Carrizozo,

THE

with Ilarber A (llerka.

Bauk Building,
JkJEID

&

Carrizozo.

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

BUILDERS

Plana and Kstltnatee

on all claasea of HuIIiIIuks
furnished on abort notice,

Carrizozo. Carrlzoro,

J.

E.

New Mexico.

Wharton...

Don't be deceived by imitations
Attorney at Law,
of DeWitt'a Carbolizcd Witch
AUniogordo,
New Atexlco.
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
1 do a general practice
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
in all courts,
name is stamped on every box.
Subscribe for the Nitws, and wc
There is just one original, It is
especially good for piles. Wc will mail it weekly to any address
sell and recommend them. Sold you wish. Give your friends a
at Padcn'sdrug store and Rolland chance to learn something about
sunny Cartizozo.
Bros.

NOTICE

BUSINESS NOTICES.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled bids will be received by
the school directors of school
district No. 13, at Corona, New
1909, at 10
Mexico, May 1
o'clock a. in. for the erection of a
public school building, to be built
of stone, which can be found
from half a mile to a mile from
the place where flic building will
be creeled.
Size of building to be 50x70
feet in the clear, two stories high;
twelve feet in the clear from
iloors to ceiling; hall way across
building ten feet wide on ground
Four rooms below, on
iloor.
first iloor; three rooms on second
floor.
Specifications and plans can be
seen and examined at the residence of cither of the directors
signed below. Bids to erect said
building will be awarded to the
lowest and best bidder.
W. T. Ckahtkkk,

Poi Salk Some good cord
wood. Sec II. S. CAMi'Uiai.
2.

...rTii

The Pirst National Dank
ing at Tucumcari, was, on

Winlicld is making a nice display of Easter supplies the best
candies and the prettiest dyes.

still have n full line of
Jack Rabit Corduroy pants that
wc arc still selling at reduced
prices, also a liucof SINCERITY
The
SUITS at actual cost.
Wc

Trading

Carrizozo

Co.

Tike an Edison

MY

P&oiro-frp-

OUTfIT

No.

I

ami Rutland Bros.

dj tor

woods

promptly

zxx

Prcsh
Vegetables

hi

Staple and rancy
Everything

town.

Groceries
A

Stare

ot Your

Pitrone Srikited

E. S. LONG

Six

Four-Minu-

Rcn-bcr-

te

Records.
Six
Moulded Records.
Two-Minu-

te

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

ol

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

Gold

Installments or Cash
$35.10.
silc

On

it

Special Pacilitics for Roofing and Guttering.

the

Pioneer Jewelry Store

r

J. R. Iktipftrey

BIDS WANTED.

Kid-IK-

!

h

Standard Edison
Phonograph with latest
improved jlorn and Attachment.

Attention, Dealers I
I have a stock of general merchandise belonging to the El Paso
wholesale merchants which I will
dispose of at a bargain to dealers
only. Coll on or address W. J.
Docring, Carrizozo

DcWilt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills arc just what you need ami
what you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles, Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or u
strain. Uotrl take any chances.
C.et DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They arc antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pairt. Don't
$
fail to insist upon DtlWltt's
and Bladder pills. Wc sell
thcin. Sold at Padcu'sdriig store

uii!l!--

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave, near Fourth

One

recently-organize-

Notice is hereby given that
scaled bids will be received at the
probate clerk's office at Lincoln,
New Mcx., for the grading of a
road approximately three thousand feet long on what is known
as the Big Hill on the Lincoln-Roswc- ll
stage road, specification
of which arc on file in the clerk's
office at Linco'n, New Mex. Bidders must be prepared to inline-latel- y
furnish bond, in double the
amount of the bid. All bids must
be filed in the clerk's office before
10 o'clock a.m. June 8, 1909. The
board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
J. O. Rigglc Probate Clerk
By Peter A. Schmidt Deputy.

,,,L

Willi you.

buildTues-

day morning damaged by lire to
the amount of $10,000. The
building was completed last January at a cost of $50,000. The
d
lire brigade
was called on for the first time,
and prevented the fire doing
further damage.

en,,,

W. L WIKflELD

Farm & Gahdkn Skkds. The
kinds especially suitable for this
county and climate. Por sale at
ml9-4- t
John II. Skinner's.

Ytutlen Days ire Comity.

Directors.

.I,,

Prcsh lot of Perry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carrissozo Trad. Co.

Chairman,

W. J. McAdams,
P. L. Atkison,

..GROCER I E S..

1
An Abstract of

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
Tou need a (sufficient amount ot
good wholesomo food and more than
this you need to fully digest it.
Klse you can't Rain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
it Im weak.
Tou must cat In order to Uvo and

Title

maintain strength.
You must not diet, because tho
body requires that you cat a sunlc-ie- nt
amount of food regularly. '

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

But this food must bo digested,
and It must Im digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will
liolp tho stomach.
The proper way to do Is to oat
what you want, and let Kodol digest the food,

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

Eat What

(0.

(iNOORI'OHATIil))

UIKM IttW

T
JOHN

Nothing else can do this. When

HtXKO.

T
A. II HUDBl'KTH.

Y. 1U5W1TT.

HEWITT
ATTORN
Whitk Oaks,

& HUDSPETH
13

YS-AT--

L,

the stomach la. weak It needs help;
you must help It by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from It, after

using tho entire bottle, the druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
Wo will pay the druggist the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large
Initio only aud to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
Tho dollar bottle contains 2M times
as much as tho fifty cent bottle.
Kodol is. made
of E. O. lJoWitt

at the laboratories
Si Co.,

Chicago.

Far Sale, at Dr. Padrn' Drug Store and Holland Bros,

AW

Nitw Mitxico.

Subscribe for the NEWS aiid send it to some eastern friend.

Welch & Titsworth
New School Books

w

o
w
tn

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

o
o

a

Barbed Wire.

t5
w

o

1

7)

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

1

H

O

oP3

oM
o

I

in
H

McCalFs Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

!

w

Seed Oats, Seed Barley. Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

W
5

O
w
H

W

w
H
H
V,

Prices subject to change without notice.

H

cJ

o

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN.

Clark Hust was down yesterday bored as otteof the early families and was, prior to this promotion which will drain thc water from
of White Oaks.
superintendent of terminals at thc shaft on that property. Gold
Tortolita.
orc ru,mlnK 25 to 30 dollars per
Judge John Y. Hewitt was a
Thc fruit that was safe last El Pft80'
lon Wa3 CtlCOUntcrcd ill tllC Shaft,
i
visitor from White Oaks
an for utill
u,,na nf Rot. NT. T. TW nf Wlili
he water interfered; hence
lul
it has been killed. Thc recent will begin a revival meeting at
drainage
tunnel. The Crick
the
The liar W ranch made another freeze played havoc with it in all the schoolhousc in Carrizozo. in
mine
is
located
et
at thc head of
shipment of cattle yesterday for partH of the country, and it is the room occupied by the Mctho- Bonito
creek.
now believed that only the laic (list church, on Friday the 7th of
pasturcs in Kansas.
XlCL?
e
rclig- May at 8 p.m.
P. M. Crockett spent a couple varieties of apples escaped.
UB DALL.
BALL
THAT
WILL
1)0 Punched in all its
of days in town this week, laying
Miss Jennie Broekway returned lon wiU
is under
A
base
game
of
ball
All arc invited to come
in supplies for his ranch beyond yC3ter,iay from the Territorial M,nc89
and
among
way
between
thc busithe Mai Pain.
University at Albuquerque, where lo thc GosPel fen3t'
ness men of Carrizozo. J, K.
lrcd Smith came in last night she
had been attending school for
Joe Adams, not thc Joe Adams
.
..
..
...
uum iinuii
..
iviwtivii, id mu
r
r
t
i uis was wuo itas iiccn ncre an inc lime,
irom juniaiiurg, new muxibu,
pasi icn monius.
tea,n while A J
0f
mid will again take a position Miss Jennie's second term at that but thc Joe Adams who left here J.i...i
Rolland, thc druggist, will com
with Carrizozo merchants.
institution.
last year for Ballingcr, Tcxss, mand thc opposition forces, Thc
A lame number of cattle arc never to return, arrived yesterday game will be pulled off tomorrow
Howard W. Hall made a trln
to the Bonito country this week, being shipped from nil points morning with hia family. Thc
icntoon and the line-u- p is given
where he made a survey of a tun- - along the line of thc Southwest- - winds from the mountains wafted below:
tmt ui
urn. iiiidltiu totmiiiiiv riMwiris n a welcome that Joe could not
OUHDKNTALH.
Olll ENTAIL.
a
Taylor,
Iloa Iicry,
Wm. S. Bourne returned from larger number of cars handled withstand; hence the broken vow. Jtillnn
llowiircl Hnlli
Hi E. IUII,
P
u, v. Glenn was down from Krnwit tlnrrolli
Palomas hot springs Monday, during the month of April than
W.M. Holly.
III
II, Humphro,
H. H. Cmnplwll,
Audio Tuesday, Mr. Glenn says J.
lie went to Capitan thc following l"5 preceding month.
21)
(loo. ILII,
W. J. Jlealoy,
day.
3b
Kich Hust was down Wedncs- - the sheep men of his section have Urtln Oray,
A.J. ltollnuil,
1) II. Ilumphroy,
Onrnr Ilsmlmrnnr,
tf
J. II. Templctott, day foreman day of this week from Nogal. had ill success in lambing this K It.Mirtln,
Uhai. MeMaateri,
If
J. 11. Canning.
at thc roundhouse, has gone to lie repot ts his apples and even year. About the best any of thc I)r. Y. H. Handle., of
Hubatltutct-1- M
UutxtltutM-Durati to take charge of the his peaches Jafe Trout the frost, sheep men arc able to do is to
It. Kelloy,
J.Itoorlnu.
Win. Kablor,
roundhouse at that point during There is hope that other sections save 50 per cent of the lamb crop, J no. A. ttnloy,
K.O.Oum.y,
Frank (lry,
the absence of foreman C. 11. did not sulTer n total loss not- - while many arc saving
O.U.HIntmi,
Julia II. Hklnuer,
tlwi. Bpence,
withstanding reports to the con- - cully nothing.
Jacob Zlonkir,
Julia Lioo,
IraO. Wetmoro,
trary.
The lire in Bsbec, Arizona,
V. J.Baif.r.
if rj. K. Booker, miner and tncrUtitu. PeopliM,
ItiSt week, caused a considerable
V. 15. McGraw
is thc new chant at Bonito, was in town a
iQis of property, among which trainmaster here, having relieved couple of days this week. Mr,
George Hosier returned from
wa? the House and contents of K. C. TenlOy.k, The new train Booker informs us that he will Blsbcc, and will go to Chicago to
QtlPohl friend Arnold Kidgowuy. master ha long been with the soon have his 225 foot tunnel sec a specialist, to seek treatment
The Kidgcways will be rcinein- - m pu80 & Southwestern system, completed in the Cricket mine, for cancer.
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TO TEMPT APPETITE
DAINTY

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
the
of the World

DISHES THAT INVALID
WILL APPRECIATE.

Well-inform- ed

Applet and Apple Toait Are
Two of the Best Making Ice
Cream In Comparatively
Small Portloni.

Baked

is to learn ns to tho relative standing nnd reliability of tho leading manufacturers of medicinal ngents, ns the most eminent physicians nrc the most careful ns to
the uniform quality nnd perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, nnd it is well
generally that the Cnliforniti Fig Syrup
known to physicians nnd tho
Co., by reason of its correct methods nnd perfect equipment nnd tho ethical chnrncter of
its product, has nttnincd to the high standing in scientific nnd commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, nnd, therefore, that the name of tho
Company has become a guarantee of tho excellence of its remedy.
Well-Informe-

Dainty DosHortn for tho Nursery or
Invalid's Truy. Tho first coiibIbIh o(
nu npplo coroil am)
Imkutl,
carefully
not on a pretty

TRUTH AND QUALITY

saucer, then covered with whipped
n

il

in every walk of Ufa nnd nro csscntinl to pcrmnnent sucnppcnl to tho
cess nnd creditable standing, therefore wo wish to call tho nttcntion of nil who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves tho question of right
living with all tho term implies. Willi proper knowlcdgo of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation nnd of effort may be made to contribute
to that end nnd tho uso of medicines dispensed with generally to great ndvnntngc, but
as in many instances n simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at tho
proper time, tho California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is nlikc important to present
truthfully the subject nnd to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
because
ncccptnncc of the
the nppovnl of physicians nnd the world-wid- e
of the excellence of the combination, known to nil, nnd the original method of manufacture, which is known to tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy hns been long nnd favorably known under tho name of
ncccptanco ns the most excellent of
Syrup of Figs nnd hns nttnincd to world-wid- e
family laxatives, nnd ns its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, nro well
of tho world to bo the best of nnturnl
known to physicinns nnd tho
laxatives, wo hnve ndoptcd the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will nlwnys be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs nnd to got its bcncficinl effects nlwnya
California Fig Syrup Co.
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs nnd Elixir of Senna ns Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Scnnn is the one lnxntive remedy mnnufacturcd by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. nnd the snme heretofore known by the nnme
Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.
Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with tho
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, Juno 30th, igoG.
Well-inform-

Bwootonod

crinm or tho whlto
of nn orb buuton
HttfT with a llttlo
Anothur
HiiRiir.
dlgostlhlo and Hlmplo dossurt Is npplo
toast. To innliu It, tonsl lirond In tho
ovon until crlHp throiiRlioiit, but not
blnckcncil. I'lnco tho bIIcoh In llio
bottom of n colnmler not within
dish, turn bolllm? wntor ovor
and
onch hIIco, drain Itiitnodliiloly
Borvo hot on n chlnii or Rhus iIIhIi with
Bwcotonod npplo sauce, about tho consistency of ninrinnludo Hprond ovor
ench rIIco. Tho Bailee may bo Hindu,
if proforrod, from dried apples, nprl-cotor ponchos, carefully soaUed until
soft, tlion stowed and Hweotenod.
dollcnto way of serving upplc
snuco Is to stow tnrt npplca uulckly
so tho snuco will bo whlto and tender.
Strain through n purco slovo, then
bent with tho whlto of nn egg already
inndo stiff. Add suiinr and flavoring tc
tnsto and pile lightly In n glass dish
lei Cream for tho Invalid A no
olty Is n tiny
frnezor In which
a pint of nny frozen dainty can be
inndo. Fnlllng tho rcnl frcczor a
bukltig powdor cuti set In n
lnrgor dish will ntiswor every piirpoao.
Uo sure, however, tho tin duos cot
leak.
Put Into n bowl two tcnnpootifuls
sherry, ono tcnflpoanful powdorcd
sugar nnd
f
cupful crenni, lloat
togothor until tho mixture begins to
thlckon, but not until llko whipped
cronm. Pour this Into tho sterilized
freezer or a baking-powde- r
cnn. Fit
tho lid oil tightly with n piece of
ninnlln paper bolwocn tho lid nnd tho
top of tho can, sot in tho lnrgor vessel of tin or wood, nnd fill tho spneo
with crushed Ico and common stilt.
Turn tho smnll can flvo minutes, then
sot nwny In a cool plnco. In n Rhort
tlmo It will bo frozon nnd tho Invnlld
cnu hnvo n snucor of dcllcnto nnd delicious crenm.
Fruit Julco or coffeo limy bo used In
plnco of tho wlno if preferred. In such
ensos inoro sugnr will bo required.
r

Well-Informe-

s

Well-inform-

ono-poun-

n

ono-hnl-

AOORCSSIS

pluo-nppl-

serve.

e

RATIO

If you do you can get it. If you arc anxious to get into closer
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store, with tliu
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with n telejihono
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you
want to protect your home, you can do it by installing a telephone.
If you will cut out this advertisement, write your name and
address on the margin and mall It y
to our nearest house,
we will end you at once n copy of our Free Bulletin No. 106 oa
to-da-

1

"How io Build Rural Telephone tines"
This Ilulletiu explains clearly how a rural telephone system is built
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.
In a Farmer's Mutual Company a few day's labor and a cash
Investment of about $23. per subscriber, will purchase all material
and build an absolutely standard system.
A Rural Telephone Is an Investment, not an expense. The
enables you to sell ten bales of cotton at A cent per
telephone
This Book Sent Free pound morewhich
than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its entire cost. If vou have some hav down all rendv to co in. it is worth
something to have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" before the storm breaks.
The Rural Telephone pays for Itself each year and we have brought the initial cost within the
reach of every farmer.
Present prices arc especially favorable and thousands of Farmers' Mutual Companies are now organizing so ns to build their lines this Spring.
Write us
to-da-

Anrjels' Delight.
Mix sliced seedless oranges, whlto
Rrnpos out In halvoR. Mnrnnliluo ehnr-rlsout In hnlvos, nnd shredded
with linlf n mm of powdered
Rilgnr, mid set aside to cool. At serving tlmo 1111 shot hot glasses with two
or three tnblenpoonfiils of this mixture, ornngn wntor lee, n tnblospoonful
or two of Mnrnehliio cordial and
whipped cronm. Put ono or two Mara-cliltichorrloB, whale, on top and

INCORPO

New York, N. Y.

Want a Telephone?

threo-fourth-

ono-lial-

ed

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.
London, England.

Louisville, Ky.

ouo-hnl-

onv-hitl-

d,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

one-hal-

Somerset Sandwiches.
Soniorsot BniidwIchcR nro n llttlo
cup scnldod milk, ono
odd: Ouo-hnl- f
tabln-spoof
half cup boiling wntor,
f
lard,
tnblospoon bttttqr.
two tablespoons
s
molasBos,
tonspoon salt,
f
n yoast
enko dlBBoIvod In two tablespoons ltiko-worf
water,
cup white Hour
nnd enouHh enilro whont Hour to
knond, ouu cup Hngllsh walnut uiunts
broken Into pleeott. of caurso, tutiko
your brenil wtnio ns any brond, tho
night before. I.oi rise, and In inoiiilng
knemd In nut meats after first raiding;
put In pans, raise nnd bnko ns nny
brand; nttor 34 hours aid illeo thin iir
possible, sprend BiHirlngly nnd evenly
with oraiuwil huttor nnd put onuige
mtirmnlnils botwuou slices.

d

Soitbim
Atlanta

Office

Cincinnati
Dallae

Kanaai Cltr
rortimouth
Stint Until

lndlanapolte

Savannah

UiGTR
GOMrWIY
BBS.
o

Thl world'l old.il anil lirr.lt tele
phone manufacturer
'I litre arc over
4,000,000 weaic rn hleclrlc Telcplinnei
fa u in tlie United Statet
Raul Telepbwce 1 ipeclillf

C QMfl

r

Northern ted Weeltra O.'llai

Set,,

NevYnrle

Omaha

iak'&e'ci.,
Kan rranclico

VE
QHft

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Ceter mors Mode brighter and Utter colore than tni1
irdie. One lOooaeleM colore atl libera. The die In cold waler belter than an other die. Yoj ean de
tt Dn, Bleach and Ml Colon. MONROE DRUB BO., 0 Ufa my,
vr.'iio ior itw owim

WBtrmmwiiMtiiiiwflflmri.

Vie.

SAYS

Special Round Trip Homeseekera'
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first and third Tuosdayi of
onch month, during tho ontlro year,
CONFECTIONS OF MORE THAN tho Colorado & Southern Ilnllwny will
sell round trip Homcseekors' tlckots
USUAL EXCELLENCE.
to a great many points In Now Moxlco
Pinl Texas nt onn faro plus $2.00 for
Charlotte Polonaise Requires Some tho round trip. Flnnl limit twcnty-flvdays, allowing Ilbcrnl stopover privilOire, Out Will Be Highly Appr
eges. For detailed Information, rntes,
elatedFor Velvet Cream
otc, call on tho Colorado & Southorn
and Prune Souflle
agent, or address T. 13. Fisher, Ocnornl
Charlotte Polonnlso. Take tho yolks Passenger Agent, Denver, Colorndo.
of six eggs, two largo spoonfuls of
MAIIKUT.S. MAltCII IfrTlT.
cornstarch,
and IinXVKIt
Denver t'nliiti Htnek Yards, March 22.
1
pints ot cream. Tho receipts of rattle hero last week
and under wind demand tho
Ilcat tho yolks till worn fair
was vory kooiI. Dosplto the faot
light, add the tradu
tht
nnstnrn markets am qiiollnu
that
of 2Ii(f40c, prlcos lioro hold
cornstarch
and declines
up vory well on kooiI fat tmltlo. though
crenm, nnd boll
Medium and common cattle
slowly till It Is weaker.
nro 10T20o lower and
and
thick nnd perfectly smooth, stirring nil stookorH declined ahout thefeeders
name, flood
ntoora brnuglit l4.UOrr,.70, good
tho time to provent It becoming lumpy. beof cows
anlil at $4.20(f4.75 and ono
fat
Olvldo tho mlxturo Into two pnrts. bunch or fancy cows Hnturday brought
wcro hlKlior, with tops nt
14.80.
Hulls
Make n chocolato filling of four to six $8.78.
calves ulan mild at firm to
ounces of chocolnte, sweetened to higher Veal
prices, best light weights bringnt 87.ini, nnd bulk
taste, nnd ono qunrtcr pound of maca ing 17.85, with others
(land In
of Knod ones at tn.UU4A7.fiO,
roons. Add to tho mlxturo and let It choice
fcodlng stcors sold nt $l.r0(f0,23,
4.4fi.
tn
J3.7Mf
tho
koocI
went
at
fair
boll up, then set nsldo to cool. With and
Uood Iioks weru wanted and mild well,
tho other half mako an almond filling bulk
now qtintahto nt IO.40Vil.no,
Hheon trndo wait vory irnod mid nrlcoa
of ono dozen bitter nlmouds,
a llttlo higher, aomf lambs brought
tor pound sweet nlmonds,
IB.nutr7.l5, and good owes noni up in
pound 14. 7ft iliirliifr thn week. The lonnt do.
pound of citron, and
Is good, but receipts continue
mr.nd
nlot Biignr. lllnnch nnd pound tho
"Kin.
mouds to a pnsto with tho citron. Stir
Cattle.
In tho sugar nnd tho rest of tho mlxUeef steers, ntiln fed. Rood to
5.254JB.00
choice
turo nnd lot It como to n boll, then sot Heor
steers, puip tea, fair to
4.50C
asldo to cool, Mako six layers of whlto
Rood. . .
steers, hay fod. cood to
cako by any good reclpo. When linked Ueef
6.1COS.80
choice
cut tho editors out, making n good-size- Deaf Moors, hay fed, fair tn
Rood
...I4.S0OS.10
hole In each for tho filling.
steors, hay fed, medium
4.00 ?4.50
Spread onn lnyor thickly with tho choc-olat- Def
to fair.
and liolfors, pulp fed,
mlxtuto, another with tho al- Cows
4. 2504.70
Rood In cholco
mond filling, nnd stnek them, being Cow and holfnm. iniln fed.
3.50 ff 4.20
fair tn Rood
vory enroful to put tho mlxturo very Cows
hay fod,
nnd liolfors,
n
top.
whnlo
with
on
tho
4.00(74, 05
Cover
thick
Rood to cholco
and helfors, tiny fod,
thick morlnguo nnd set In tho oven to Cows
310(74.00
fair to Rood
hnrdon. Kcmovo from oven nnd lot It Canners nnd slock cows.
2.0041 3.25
n A Kl, 7 ft ft
nl.Pn. Ii.nl nnn.l In Min(n- cool, Mako n filling nt ono quart of Calves',
vent, fair to Rood. . .Ii',0047 fl!oo
whipped cream, highly seasoned with
1. inn' j. id
jiuiia
3,004 4.25
vnnllln and a llttlo wtno, sugnr nnd StnRS
F, I', It,, Rood to
Feeders,
nny of tho almond mlxturo thnt Is loft
.4.05475.40
cholco
gnnd..400(M.06
ovor. Fill tho liolo nnd lot tho crenm Feeders, F, P. n fair togoon
to
it.,
i'.
i:
como nbovo tho enko. Tho romnlndor mociters,
...4.50(75,25
ohnlce
Btookera.
F IV It., fnlr to
enn bo Borved with tho polonnlso.
.3.75471. 16
Rood
Volvot Crenm. Tako ono cup of Btookers, common to fair. . ,3.00(73. 70
wlno, hnlf box of gclntlno, ono lemon,
filieen.
4.00(14.50
VA pints of milk nnd ono cup of sugar. Ewes
4. 250 5.00
Wethers
Dlssolvo tho gclntlno In tho wlno over Yeorllnss
ri.7fQ.Zn
1. n HUHV
r n 1I, AHr
,
II.
lemon,
at
JUIllUa,
peel
...a,
Julco
Add
and
tho flro.
2.00(14.00
Btock sheen
nnd when gclntlno hns dissolved, add Feeder Inmbs, f. p. r.. ...... .5.501711.50
4.00 47 4.50
wethers, r. p. r
tho sugar. Lot It simmer, then ntrnln. Feeder ewes,
2.75(73.60
f. p. r
Add tho milk nnd stir untlV cold. Pour Feeder
IIorh
In n mold nnd lot It congeal. Sorvo Qood quality
,,.,8,35(70,60
with whipped cream.
(Irnln.
'Wheat,
oholco
iiillllniT. por 100 lbs.,
Pruno Souffle Itomovo tho Blonos
i,7v, iiye, womratin. mint, per iuu ins.
2. white
from half a pound of stowed prunes; 11.80
Oats... bulk.
Idahn. Nu. X'..
Q
I .. -I . .... ..I...
1
u ,i.
in, iiuunirnii
hii.iiv,
,i, Hiiiin, f,.iu,
press tho prunes through n slovo, add onts,
I4..II1 I sacked,
05.
In
11.27;
Corn
hulk,
it.
slighteggs
to them tho yolks of throo
in siioks, ti.ii; corn cuop. Hacacii i an.
per
ly beaten, with four tnhlesponnfulB of tiran, .nioraiu, )1.78. iuu iiik.. ii id
Tlolled onts, cwt.,
Flahod bnrloy
powdorcd Biignr. Fold In tho
owt., 11.88.
whites of bIx eggsj turn at
liny.
Upland, por ton. 814.30(715.50; nernnil
anco into n linking dish, dust tho top
i
mom. Iiu.nuiin.no; tlllintby.
114 0U47
with powdorcd sugnr. bnke In u quick 15.00; alfalfa.
tl 1.60(1 12.50;
oven for flvo or six minutes, then send 16.00(70.50; Houth I'.nrk wlro Rrass,
immediately to tho tnliln In tho dish In
Drrimrd I'liiillry,
Turkeys, fauyy dry plokuii..
22
which It Is baked.
10
Turkeys, eboloe
f20
10
Turkoys, mvdlum
ir !7
14
(i 15
Savannah Confection.
Hons, fancy
12
oholco
(rt3
Thrco pounds powdorod sugar, inlMt Hons,
1U
(Ml
Hens, medium
07
(rOS
from ono cocoanut, two tnliloHpooiiB tn liana, culls
(721
HprltiRS,
20
lb
un
vlnoonr. lump of butler slr.o of
OS
Itoosturs
ngg, ono-hnthlmhlo oach ot soda and Ducks
10
,
13
(714
.
Goose.
Biilt, wator enough to cook sugar. Cook
I'oiillry,
l.ltr
11
until cnndlos. Havo either a mnrhlo Hens
07
slab or zlno on kitchen table greased Iloosters
Ducks
It
11
with buttor, nbout twenty inches Qeaie, lb
10
lb
inches squnro, Havo prepared one pint Turkeys,
IT (718
Bprlnns
nut kernels. Tnko hull from cocoanut
and grind meat duo In a chopper; clip
up n pint of soedod raisins, llgs, and
dates. Put thoso liigiedlonts on the
greased slob and pour tho cooked
enndy ovor thorn, stirring with a hoavy
spoon until It begins to thicken. Havo
molds woll greased with butter nnd
dip tho pudding Into them.

GOOD FOR DESSERT

LIKE A MIRACLE
SKIN SUFFERER

nead this lottor:
"I had a caso of psoriasis of

Ave

years' standing. Tho dlBoaso had cor-ero-d
my limbs, part or my hody and
began breaking out an my fnco.
"I began using D. D. D. Prescription.
Used flvo bottles nnd was cured sound
nd well. I showed my clriifrnlnt n. p,
(Jrimn and hn wns surprised. H.ild 11
looked nlmnst like n nilrnrlo to liltn.
"Thnt has born nlmiiNt n year oko,
anil I see nn sign of Its return. I
wanted to seo whether It would como
back or not. beforo wrltlnir you my
everlasting thanks for such n great
remedy,
"My skin Is just as soft nnd nice as it
ver wis."
D. 1. MIM.Klt,
n. P. D. 2.
Hmtthvlllc, Mo.
witht skin disease
Thoin aftltcted drug-frlsaught to ask tho
for further
Information about V. D. D. Proscription.
EXPERT ADVICE.

o

ono-qunr-

ono-qunrt-

one-quart-

Duller

Pardon

this

Interruption,

but thoro

Is n doputntlon of uuom-ploye- d
watting for you nt tho door.
Gzcollcncy Tell tho pcoplo to

Ills

(Drains a glass ot
champagne.) Pcoplo In this world can
get on vory woll without work at
least I find It so.
go homo quietly.

fiery Courtesy.
In a Canadian town a tow days ago
a dry goods firm was burned out In
tho morning. In tho afternoon a com
petlng firm Inserted the following ad
vertlscmont In a local tinner:
"Wo deslro to extend our sympathy
to our respected competitors In their
loss by fire nnd to express tho hope
that their affairs may soon bo so nd
justed as to onnble them to continue
business without undue loss ot time."
Other Men's Wives.
"What a pretty party this Is," sho
said, as she looked around tho bcaull
ful room at Hie pretty women Bitting
on tho long dlrans against tho wall.
"And theso nre your wives? Aren't
thoy swoot? Isn't It lovely?"
"Yes," ho ndmlttod, "but you ought
to have been at our party last month
when wo had a lot of other fellows'
wives. It was a whole lot lovelier."
LESS MEAT
Advice of Family Physician.

d

o

IT

m

V

DO YOU INTEND TO BUY A PIANO.

once to Tha Knight,'-imnbe- ll
If so, wrlto atCompany.
162B-I- 1
Cali
Mmlo
fornia 8t., Donver. toll them nbout what
atyla of piano you wnnt, nbout whnt
price you want to pay. nnd whnt terms,
nnd receive snoclnl proposition by re
our now inanu
lurn man. wo uuydirect
for cash, at' J
from the fsctnrlos
n carload lots, and Runrantee to snva
you money. If a allRhily usod piano at a
hlir envlnr would Interest you. wa have
Just received In trndo n number of fins
wo win oioao
manes, almost now,
out In a hurry at nbout' halt prlco and
on speclnl terms, Write at ones for
particulars.
I lit y your plnnn
of n rollnble house.
Wo havo been dnlnif buslnoss In Colo
rado constantly since jsh, nna Inreror
the
vnii tn ltnv linnklllir llmtltll tlon
to
slnto ns to our responsibility, or us.
anyone who hns hnd denllnRs with
wn-io-

DENVER DIRECTORY
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
j;iironrini 1'lnn. SI. 50 and uonsrd.
cor. if in nna ihk, unvr.
in, mA&x$&&85:.

I. LOOK
oc menea

BON

nrr
nrr aoiinniiro
rr r.

UlkV

UUI

rigor.

Tho man who worked hard wns mip
posed to requires meat two or thrco
times a day. Sclcnco has found out
dlfforcnlly.
It Is now a common thing for n fain
lly physician to order less meat, nu In
tho following lottor from a N Y. intin
"I had suffored for yenrs with dy.
pepsin nnd nervousness. My physlclnn
ndyjBcd mo Jo cat Jobs tnunt and
gronsy Yooda'cenorniiy. I trlod sovornl
things to tnko tho place ot my usual
brcakfnst ot chops, fried potatoes, oto
but got no relief until I trlod drnpo- Nttts food.
"After using drupe-Nut-s
for tho
cereal part ot my meals for two yonrH
Unipo-N'ut- s
I am now n well ninu.
bonofltcd my licnlth fnr moro (linn tho
$500.00 worth ot medlclno I had tnkon
before.
"My wife and children nro healthier
than thoy hnd been for yenrs, and wo
aro n very happy family, lnrgoly duo to
Qrapa-Nut-

"Wo have been so much bonofltotl

freo4-mit-

AWNINGS,

by

Ornpo-Nut-

s

thnt

It would

bo tin

grateful not to noknowledgo It."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Dnttlo
Crook, Mich. Rend "Tho Itond to Well
Tlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro b n llcnson.
!5ver rend the above Icilrrf A new
one npprnra from time to lime. Tliry
r. uenulne, true, nml full of huiunn
latereei.

ono-hnl-

TENTS

Tlii. r'nliirniln Ten I .fe AiTtilnir Comunnr.
Tlie LirHi--t Duck (IixmU Iioumi In the WmI. 16M
lirrenre hi. nenrer, vow. luiin, o. uuuuui, itm.
COLORADO
Mwl

Al

A

?r

Clii-H-

urn IW

i

Irget
aaI

d

11

Knul ppad

Lumumu
romplrla rmma
riuralilnff

school of
Nlulil

IIUDIUO

Dl

Scliool la lb
Imy nnd

In
MmnM.17.
Ilrbiiel (Vl)onnall,
Hlnul Street, Ixarer. Colorado.

I T
f9
V L Lr 1 f

1 V1
1 1

.P
ULLUU

r ndiititeit to tha
i:iicrlnll
XVrntxrn (ntdn. Kw Stock.
l'oul.
Uunlllr. Full Una otllrood-entk1Hupi'llM,
.
lociibaton,

irr

Write or rail.
THE HAINES SEED CO,

The

WIIOLRSALK.

lliiMt and

MILLINERY

llrtlln

tlio Weak Writ
or Call on u for
d
Wflea.
H"-liIliiniuliK ntul New
Mt.
n UJ
Ui III LiaiHIlUUi
liuiiver
III

lJrenoa

IVUiUM

IKMiieatlo Hrlenre nt Home
Culinary Art
th
which fur-ir- a
Mrrcanilln lllilir ,
an- nrnrtlr.il rnuiarn laltl ntlt andtach-erdamcd liy the vtorld'a ninut prnmlntnt
ainlo rook honk
No
nbaolutalr
.
l'rlfo nmnlhly for thn beat rclp
riiipan rrcipva
lurnmorii vy ciuii inpiiiurrn.
one rint ench, and on
on
Ave rrnta, mailed Inemhara
i nmiiUli-- liTllnf
every two wvMo,
Inoexea frrn, for nil
Cluli nif nilirmhip, 75 rerlpaa nnd 6
rvrhiea
Irrlurra II or all free for I 41 aubicrlpllona.

l.rnrn

JulnhiK
i,

a.

iilMo-dnte-

rn!.

SUPPLY CO.

TlioM.J.OTALLON

WIIOI.MMAI.U

Pltitiibhiu: find Htcniu Goods

llnll.r. nn,l m.tlnlora fnr l,..lln r.. 1,1. nr..
(leneral alrnm and waliullillnit.
and putilir auppllc-a,
pip and tltllnai, valv
ter, worka
nine. oemnt.
ana pucKina. iiriiia nine.
Rnrdri; hoar, llrr hour, elr inuirr inr our
loola, Wtllr for Ranrrnl
priai pipe riiltlnir
Ol'I'fl'U,

asr

ISIS WYNKOOl

in

HT

DO YOU IU3ALISSH

1

Ribbon Cake.
t
cup of
Two cupB of BUgur,
cup of milk, tlVon
l
buttor,
cggH, two cups of Hour, two lumping
Take
teaspoons of baking powdor.
out enough for two layers. To the
ndd ono tablespoon of mo
Iobsob, splco to tnBto, currnntB and
i
raisins,
Put together with boiled
Say arifflth'a Ootoriido-innd- a
tclng,
They Are the Heat,

fit.

IV 1 I
I
0tnOS.
re rlJlil. i for
The toloriiiln lliuier I'nidui'era Amoolntlon
nvi ninrnv mnaii twiiTvr

That we aro

manu-fnclunii- K

fnr you, In
best lino of
Kami lmplcmonts
Mudo in t ho United
Hltilcs HflidfurCnt-loKU- n
nnd FIIBH
1 serul
Koiivcnlr,
TIIM l'l.ATTNRP.
imi'ij:.mi;nt co
lath Ac Wnzco 8ts
DKNVUlt, COLO.

well-honte- n

Formerly pcoplo thought meat necessary for strength nnd muscular

Tha bait
Una ot
utir prloe

Mull Drdrra tlllfil nt wli kanln prlrra. I'om-plr- le
Nbw (MlnloKiie l''r e Wo wnnt your
ndded to our hlir mnll order llat.

nnnie

i..ti)ii:H' MNonitii: waist
Mmlo of fanry while lawn,
embroidery front,
fancy
lurked ruffe nnd colluis
I
Inre
rdRrd with
aleevea. Two tucka
it
full IrnKln of back,
eiiriidliiK
Threa-qunr--

Kneh 15r

roiiear Ik.
m.ovr.s.

Heat canton IIhiiiicI slovei,
PV doz. pair, 80o, brat can-va- a
cloven, per doi, pair,
70r
1'oatuna 15e
neno lor n
oruar
of anaorted mrrrnaniiiaa by
n trial order
rreiRlit
Bend your name for one nf our Renra)
riMIPAVY.
IV. II. Nlt'IUl.;,
Itrnvrr, t.'olomdo,
IS0 U'nire Htrrrt.

Si

E, E. BURLINGAMB & CO.,

tlireo-fourthf-

ASSAY OFFICE

Eitnbltdind In Colnrnilo,1800, Hampleibr mnllor
and carclulittontlon
ezpross will rccolro
Gold &SIU erBulllon R,,1riedpMuen,cHl?o,,,

1BaaHj

CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMMIoN

SIiok

GlANIDc
1736-173-

0

TcSlo

100

Lawrence

IIm.

ArlD

to carload lota,

Wfl0 (or tarm(

St., Denver,

Colo,

CAPITAN NEWS.
Bankruptcy Sale.
J no. W. Owen and family were loth nlatrlct Court of the Unlltnl Hlatoa for
visiting friends in Capitan this tlio Hlxth Judlclnl Dlatrlcl of llio Territory
of Now Mexico,
week.
II. 13. Hamilton went to LinIn tlio Mailer of
J0NK8 TAIjIAKUHHO, llaiikrti.l.
coln Monday to represent his
No. 01.
clients before the probate court.
Notice la hereby irlvcn that ptiraoant to mi
W. S. llournc and Ernest Bur-rc- ll order of the court In thla cauo, 1, Wayne Vnn.
returned Tuesday from an Hchnyck,:truata of aald eatata, will, on tint t ti
extended trip to the PalomaB hot ttay of June A. 1). IWM. nt o'clock In tho ftiro- I

mm

Tl

I

1- -..

me

LI

-.

new

diiik, tarnzoio,

mm

Accounts solicit! d.

safety.
j

l.t

lit
Carrizozo.
Mrs. Irene Peter was appointed
administratrix of the estate of
her deceased husband, George A.
Peter by the probate cotirt last
Trtutoe.
Monday.
F. E. Danduraud, for the past
Bankruptcy Sale.
thrcp years a resident and sheep
grower of the Richardson precinct In the lllatrlel Comt of tho United Hlatea for
the Hlxlh Judicial lllatrlctot New Muilco.
has closed out his business and
returned to Minnesota, his former
In tho Matter of
home.
TAl.tAKHItllO MKIUUNTII.i: ami THADIKfl
COMPANY, llnnkriipt.
Lloyd Taylor was, on April 23,
No. tl.
appointed postmaster at RichardNotice la hereby ulren tlint, purattaul to an
w
son. He as in Capitan Wednes- oritor of the court lu thla cauae, 1, Wayne Van
day to prepare his bond and take Beliojrck.Trtiatre of aold cwtutt, wilt on the lllli
the oath of office before United ilnjr of Juno, A. I) It", at one o'clock In the af.
of mid tiny at the atorebulldlim former-l- y
States Commissioner Ilightowcr. tvrnoon
occupied by mid bankrupt In White Uaka,
John Rittcr, who has been stay- Lincoln County, New Mexico, offer at public
ing at the Dr. Laws Sanatorium miction anil aell to the lilitheat bidder forcnali in
reonnl and
hand' nil the property, real,
at Lincoln for the past four Inmixed
belonging to aald rotate, frte nnd clear of
months, returned to Lincoln Mon- nil Incumbrance", confuting of the folnwlngi
day. Mr. Hitter's health is much The Mowing real iwtate lu the original town,
wltt Lot 4 In block :tl on
better than it was before going alte of White UOnka, toetnry
brick atore biilldlnir
which there a two
to the sanatorium.
V ft. x M ft. t Nit 8 In lllock ait liot In lllock
U in lllock 47t IajI In lllock l Alao com.
A small mcaslby-lookin- g
badger plee
atock of amoral tnerrh'tnillw. (li tolre
$7Ul,lil) rniialatitig of tlry uooda,
rcccutly made its way Into the price iiboutnnriiware,
etc., etc., etc., in imaoni in
house of a rancher near Capitan, riroceriea, atom llxtiirc
comnlete. to bo hi In
bulk) alao one apnnuf email mnlcaj!
two
and after a tussle was pulled out old waicnna, ami oilier
.
from under a bed.
be nrlml for loaa than
It was soon N' bidofwill
the nimraU-mine of nalil iiriinortv.
completely licked by one of Chos. which HppraUeinont
will lie cxltltii tixl by the
at While Onka, N. M to any wron who
Wiugficld's hounds, and is now Trualne
ine eaine.
in captivity. The "sport" from may iieetro lo examine WAYNU
VAN H01IOYCK,
Mogollon who recently wrote to a 4.l8,1t
Truateo.
local mercantile establishment
Sheriff's Sale.
here ordering a badger might seNotice la liornhy ulren that hr vlttno of n writ
cure this specimen cheap.
in execution unuixi oai oi mo mairici ciiuri in
Blxth Judicial Dlatrlet within and for the
Sydney R. Mallin, a former pa- the
County of Lincoln. Territory of Now Mexico,
scion
wherein Huaiiu K. Ilurtwr laplainlllT, nnd J. li.
tient at Fort Stautou, and a
Wharton defendant, Ixilnif ciuimi No :lm. I Imvo
of a good family in Dublin, Ire levied
Uon lot" lhre (Ml nnd four (41 and Hmitli
Houtli Weat oiiartcr, Hoctlou ill,
enitiiuarterof
land, clicu here Monday morning. Townalilp 0 Houlli
llniiRn It Ijiat In aald County
Hob Mallin will be remembered nnd Territory tiwether with the IniprotemoiilM
tntlafy
n
to
Judnmcnt in aald rnuan In
thoreon
bv lllaliv of oil? rondnrM. pstioelnliv faror
of the plalutift In thoanin of One Hundred
HeTrnty.tWellollura
nud lutereat them,
those who visited the south fork on nt the rata of all (171.UI)
tier cent from t tin tilth
I)..
IWI
A
to
ilatn
.March,
Bonito
ilnyot
ami eott ot ex
in the fishiuir sea
of the
and aalo. That will nt the hour of two
son, where he kept ahuntinir and oecutlon
uny
me
p
on
m.
lutn
oi
June, a.ii , nun,
clock
aid titiunty nml Territory in trout Of tllll pout
fishing lodge, and an open door ollloe,
In the town of Carrlxnro. N. M.. aell anld
proerty to the hlnhot and
for lovers of the sport. We all nlmre
have our faults, and Hob was not liral iniliier ror caau.
Cilia. A Htktknh,

lt

t-

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

--

tioon of aald day nt tho atom huildlnu formerly
(lake,
occupied by until bankrupt In Whit
Lincoln Conntr. Now Muxlco, olTor t public
unction nail Ml to tho hlirlioat lilililer rur eaait
In hand, all llin propetty, real paraonal nntl
mlioil Mnnglna to anld eatale, froc end rlrar of
nil Incumhrnncea, cnnalatlnitnf the following
of the capital "dock nt The Old
Hickory MlliinirCompnliyt onn apan of tnllleat
two wagona) Iharnoaa, Mm Ilia fnllowlini real
Mint In the nrlgnnl townltc of Whlta Onka, to
will Ia,1 1 1n Mock 7t Irt I In lllnek IWt
i
4 In Mock n
2 In lltiick 7H
In lllnck III
7 In lllock :I7 1oU I nml 2
IaiI In Mock Kit
In lllock IV Lota I nml S hi lllock 01.
No bid will l rerelred for Ikm than
the appralaed mine of aald pri'torty,
which nppralantnanl will bo exhibited hjr the
truatee at While ().ik, Now Monro, to nny per-ao- n
who tuny ilmlni to examine the anmo.
WAYNH VAN HCIIOYCK,

-

Transacts a General Banking Business

1(1

springs.
J. G. Higgle, probate clerk of
this count, is assisting in stocktaking at the Capitan Mercantile
company's store this week.
County Commissioner Chas. W.
Wlngfield was in town last week
to receive a pair of fine hounds
a present from W. M. Kelly of

I-

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Bent Brands of
WHISKIES.

BOTUE AND BARREL

STAG
SALOON

5

E

I

P P'S

BILLIARDS

BEE R."3

AND POOL.

4.IA-.-

4

GRAY BROS.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

yiiyiioiiuiiuiiuiiuiiuiM
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. aURNEY,

ManaRcr.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

4

A

i

mart-e- l

proiM-rty-

thrrn-foiirt- ha

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Schlitx, Deer to
Outside Dealers.

1

an exception.
The last cold spell was the
"blow that killed" the fruit crop.
Reports from the Huidoso arc to
the effect that most of the fruit
in that vicinity was killed between the last night of April and
the second night, of May. Up to
thallium the prospects for an exceptionally heavy yield were fine,
which goes to prove that the
fruit crop in this county cannot
be considered to have past the
danger point until May is well
advanced. G. W. Coc was prepared for the sudden fall of
and saved his fruit crop
by the use of "smudges."
tern-pcralur-

Martin L. Goodin was up
terday fcgiu the I X ranch.

yes-

JOHN H. SKINNER

Hhotin or Lluuulu Co. Now Meilro.
tM-l- t
April '.fth. A. 1)., IUIU.

fonteat

4:IIH

W.J.

II.

Wliulranle nnd Itetnll Dealer In

Flour, Hay & Grain.

UIMU

Contest Notice.
l)oiirtutint

of the liitorlor.

U.H. UndOllloeiitlbKiMell, N il.
April v., imu.
attlllclont eontoat nllldiirlt hiiriuu been fllixl
In thla ulhco by William V. A. (Ilotko. eoutoat.
nut, nirttlnat llntiioatead Kntry No. ISIill. mnilii
for the nortlioat nuortor Hoctlon
Auauat 7.
111, Townalilp
Jt auuih. rouge 1(1 eaat. N M I'.
itu.rlttliin tir ellltOMlA aliui.lnlaiiM. 0.111 IjmIm .
In which It la nlh'Kod that tho anld 1'I1Iiiki A.
Maddalenn baa been nbaont from anld luml for
morn limit una )ear Inat pant, and haa wholly
iibmidtined thn aame, aald imrlipK nre heieby
notllled to ni'iiojir, reapimd, and otTeriiTlduncii
toui'hliiit aald iillcnilinna nt ten o'clock a.m.
on jiiiio i . iww. oeioro .1. ii uarrer. ii n. i inn
niiaalnner nt Ida olllce In Cuirlioto. N, M , nud
that fluid hpnrinit will bo held at two o'clock
ii.ui on a nmiitiiv, iH'ioin (ini iieKimrr nun
Itorelter nt the. United HUtea Imnd Olllre In
ItoHwell, N M, The aald contnataut lintrina, In
a proper nltldnvit, flleil Mny t, luni, aet forth
men which enow mill tutor tine iiuim-nopar.
aonal anrricn of thla notice can not lie mudo, it
la hereby nrdcrixl anil illroctml that audi notlco
be plvun by dno nnd tmiier pttblli'iitlon. Dot.
nddreaa of record ia Itnrtahonie, (Jkln.
T. C Til.UiTMON, lleitlalor.
3
A

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered on stwit notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

gARBKU

&

ArrouNnYs

GIERKE

counsullors

&
AT LAW
t'ractlee In the Dlatrlet and Hitpromo Court!
of the Territory,

Carrizozo

JTKANK 13. TI11SUK1SR
County Surveyor
Tho only bonded Burteyor In Llncidu County

New Mexico. Carrizozo

ClnlmaHurTP)od,

New Mcxieoi

